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PASTEURIZATION OF CREAM 
By 
C. Larsen, J. lVI. Fuller, V. R. Jones, H. Gregory and 
M. Tolstrup. 
Introduction. 
Pasteurization of cream for buttermaking purposes 
is now a common practice. Some European countries 
have required for some time that all butter be made from 
pasteurized cream. In America about two-thirds of our 
butter is now made from pasteurized cream, and pas­
teurization of cream for buttermaking is constantly in­
creasing. 
Considerable eX'periinental work has been done dur­
ing the past few years on pasteurization o-f dairy pro­
ducts. The greater part of the work, however, has been 
in connection with pasteurization of market milk. It 
is the purpose of these experiments to determine the ef­
ficiency and practicability of the coil cream vat as a 
cream pasteurizer in the manufacture of butter, the ef­
fectiveness of different temperatures of cream pasteur­
ization, and also the keeping properties of the butter 
made from the cream pasteurized at the different temp­
eratures. 
PLAN OF EXPERIMENT. 
A 150 gallon coil cream vat, a 20 H. P. return tubu­
lar boiler, and a 15 H. P. engine were used in these ex­
periments. The boiler furnished steam for pasteuriza­
tion and supplied the steam for the 15 H. P. engine, 
which at the same time ran the coil in the cre"am vat. 
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The cream used in the experiments was obtained 
from the regular college creamery patrons. The cream 
was of uniform good quality and contained about 30 
. per cent butterfat. The amount of cream used in each 
experiment was kept as nearly constant as possible so 
that the quantity would not be a variable factor. 
In each experiment the boiler was filled with water 
to about one-quarter inch of the top in the glass water 
gauge. The temperature of the water in the boiler was 
taken at the valve just beneath the water column, and 
recorded when the temperature became constant. A fire 
was then built under the boiler using just enough wood 
to ignite the coal. The amount of coal was weighed and 
recorded until the pasteurization process was completed. 
When the steam pressure reached 73 pounds, the coil in 
the vat was started and run ten minutes. After thus 
mixing the cream, samples were taken for chemical and 
bacteriological analysis and for measurement of fat 
globules. Time, temperature of cream, acidity, boiler 
pressure, and speed of coil in cream vat were also record­
ed at the beginning of ea.ch experiment. The speed of 
the coil in the vat was kept about the same-42 to 45 
revolutions per minute. 
At the beginning of pasteurization, the water tank 
connected with the end of the vat, was filled about one­
third full of hot water. The pump was started for cir­
culating the hot water through the coils, and at the same 
time the steam valve connecting the coil of the vat was 
opened wide. The temperature of the cream was re­
corded every five minutes until pasteurization tempera­
ture was reached. The steam pressure was held near 
73 pounds throughout the heating period and the amount 
of coal required to hold the steam at this pressure was 
recorded. 
Temperature of Pasteurization. 
In one series of experiments the cream was heated 
to 140 degrees F., and held for 25 minutes. 
In a second series of experiments the cream was 
heated to 160 degrees F., and held for 10 minutes. 
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ln a third series of experiments the cream was heat­
ed to 180 degrees F., and cooled immediately. 
In each method of pasteurization, the cream was 
cooled to ripening temperature, or about 75 degrees F. 
The above average temperatures of pasteurization 
were used alternately, that is, the first lot of cream was 
pasteurized at 140 degrees F., the second at 160 degrees 
F., and the third at 180 degrees F. 
In cooling the cream to ripening temperature, the 
water pipe valve was opened ·wide to insure a uniform 
flow of vrnter. The coil of the vat was kept in motion 
and water forced thr0ugh by its own pressure. The 
temperature of the water at the inlet and outlet and the 
temperature of the cream were recorded each five min-
ute period during the cooling. 
After heating the creain, and s1;1bsequently cooling 
it to ripening temperature, samples were again taken 
for chemical and bacteriological analysis, and for meas­
urement of fat globules. Eight to twelve per cent of 
starter was added, and each lot of cream ripened as near­
ly as possible to the same acidity. The per cent of acid 
developed in the cream varied from .45 to .5"5. After 
ripening, which required from two to six hours, the 
cream was cooled to a few degrees below churning temp­
erature ( 52 to 56 degrees F.) and held from one to two 
hours, then churned. The churning period, temperature 
of wash water, and amount of working were kept as uni­
form as possible in all experiments. 
A sample of five pounds of butter was taken from 
each churning and pa.eked into an earthen jar. The 
butter was placed in cold storage, the temperature of 
which was about 40 degrees F. The acidity and score 
.of the butter was determined when the butter was fresh, 
and at the end of one month, two months and three 
months. 
TABLE NO. 1. 
TIME R·EQUIRED TO HEAT GREA!M AT DIFFERE�T S'l'AG1ES 0:B' 
PASTEURIZAT1ION. 
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31.44
1 59.5 59.8 28.0 23.0, 21.0 18.0 15.0 10.0 ...... ...... .. 30.85
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8l.0 56.2 27.0 :Z6.0 24.0 lo.O 15.0 13.0 10.0 ...... .. 27.84 74.5 56.8 24.0 27.0 25.0 19.7 14.6 ..... . 
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30.00 72.3 56.8 29.l 25.3! 23.9 18.7 H.
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11.5 10.0 .... .. . 
PastPurized at 180 degrees F. and cooled immediateI;r. 
l 15 
2 7 
3 4 
4 3 
_.i\vernge 
725 29.06 
93(1 30.5-1 
786 27.61 
5 91 28.40 
758 28.90 
65.0 58.6 29.0 
84.!l 55.0 29.0 
73.5 58.3 24.0 
76.5 57. 7 31.0 74.0 57.6 :�S.2 
26.0 2 4.0 18.0 12 01 8.0 5.0 27 .tl 20.0 18.0 12 .0 12.0 l I. ;1 25.U 23.0 19.0 13.0 9.0 6 5 
29.l'i 24.6 16.0 12.0, 10.0 9.0 26.9 22.9 17.7 12.:! 1 9.0 7 .f 
Efficiency of Coil Cream Vat in Heating Cream. 
1 
5.0 
U.0 
..... 
7_.5 
By referring to Tables No. 1 and 2, it will be noted 
there were 19 lots of cream pasteurized at 140 degrees F. 
The avErage weight of cream in each lot was 761 pounds. 
With the steam pressure at 73.9 pounds, it required an 
average of 16.8 minutes to raise the temperature from 
an average initial temperature of 56.5 degrees F. to 140 
degrees F., or the cream was"' raised five degrees ].,. for 
each minute of heating. 
Twenty different lots contained an average of 765.0 
pounds of cream. '\¥ith the steam pressure at 72.3 
T-;ounds, the temperature of the cream was raised from 
56.8 degrees F. to 160 degrees F. in 22.2 minutes, an aver-­
age increase of 4.6 degrees for each minute of heating. 
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Nineteen lots of cream containing an average of 758 
pounds _ were pasteurized at 180 degrees F. The aver­
age steam pressure was 74 pounds. The average temp­
erature of each lot of this cream was raised 122.6 degrees 
F ;  the average time required being 34.4 minutes, or an 
average increase in temperature of 3.5 degrees for each 
minute of heating. 
TABLE NO. 2. 
AVERAGE !�CREASE IN TEMPERATURE OF CREAilvl FOR EACH 
MllNU'DE OF HEATING P1EiRIOD. 
Past t emp. Pounds of Steam pres-
degrees F . cream sure, l bs. 
HG 761 . 0  73 . 7 
WO 765 . 0  72 . 3  180 758 . 0  74 . 0  
·rot a !  de,nces
r
ati 
heated od, 
Degrees F. 83 5 1 103 . 2  _1 2li__ : 
ng peri- Increase i n  
i\l ln .  temp. per m i n  
D1 ·i:rrePS F .  6 . 8  5 . 0 22 . 2  4 . o  
J!!:.±_ :1 . 5  
The difference of increase in temperature in pasteur­
ization at the above temperatures is undoubtedly due ; 
first, to the loss of heat by evaporation ; second, to the 
difference in temperature of the cream and of the hot 
water within the coils ; and third, to radiation of heat 
from the vat. It will be noted in Table No. 1 that the 
rapidity of heating during each five minute period de­
creased as pasteurization temperature was approached. 
The rapidity of heating cream to  pasteurization temp­
erature is shown by diagram in Fig. 1. 
r 
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180 P .  
170 F .  
160 F , . 
:J.50 F ,  
1'0 F ,  
130 F ,  
120 F .  
110 F ,  
100 F ;  
9 0  r .  
8 0  F .  
70 F ,  
0 0  F 
50 p ,  
HIEATiiNG PER,IOD 
,Fig, 1 .-Time required for he ating ,cream to different pasteuriza­
tion temperiatures. 
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Efficiency of Coil Cream Vat in Cooling Cream After 
Pasteurization. 
The accompanying Table No. 3 gives the results 
that were obtained in the cooling experiments. 
TABLE N0. ·3. 
TIME RE.QUIRED TO ·COOL CR1EAi!\'1 AT D IFFERENT .STAGES OF 
COOLING. 
I 
'fl ;... Cf) .:::l p.S ·� t � 2 � Cf) ""' 
o @� 0 
0 . s «l z z a) 
1 
1
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l I 5 
2 7 
3 4
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s 
1 -
8 
� I 
"" Decrease in temperature each fi ve Q) :, ;:::; ;::;.  ""' R 
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. (.) 
'!.) o  1fJ o .,...  :n ""' 0 a) . a) Q) minut e period. 
0 I � � f  I E!� [ 
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r n1 . . . . .  . 1 28 44 1 28 49 1 22 54 127 . 2  49 
25 . 8  1 7 . 4  2 1 . 0  1 5. 0  1 9 . 0  1 6 . 5  23 . 6  1 4 . 3  22 . 3  1 5 . 8  
1 0 . 4  12 . 0  1 3 . 0  1 0 . U  7 . 0  1 1 . 0 1 0 . 8 1 0 . 0  1 0 . 0  6 . 0  8 . 0  P asteurized a t  1 60 degrees F. for 1 0  minutes. 810 1 50 . . . . . . 27 .0  22 . 0  1 4 . 0  1 0 . 0  9 14  1 50 45 25 . 0 1 9 . 0  1 4 . 0  1 0 . 0  820 1 5 1  4 8  27 . 0 2 1 . 0 13 .  0 1 G .  2 5J 5 1 44 .  5 57 . 2 27 .  0 22 .  2 1 2 .  7 7 .  7 7 . 3  5 . 2  765. 1 48 . 8  50 26 . 5  2 1 . 0  1 3 . 4  1 0 . 0  6 . 2 P asteurized at 180 degrees F. ,  and cooled immediately. 
6th I 7th 
; 1
1 r I ��f I m 1 · · ir I �tg I �HI- ru I tu I 'H 1 · · r r I : : : : :i:6 4 3 51ll 1 80 56 . 3  55 . 6  30 . (1 1 2 . 0  . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . .  . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . _A_v_e_ra�g�e�_ 7_58�l_l_R0�_ 50 . 4  37 . 6  26 . 7  1 8 . 8  1 3 . 0  9 o 7 . 0  . 5 . 0  
In this table the results of cooling cream from the 
different pasteurization temperatures show : first, that 
the rapidity of cooling from 160 degrees F. to 75 degrees 
F. is 0.5 degrees per minute less than cooling from 180 
degrees F. ; and second, that the rapidity of cooling 
from 140 degrees F. is 1.Q degree per minute less than 
cooling from 180 degrees :B,. The· amount of water used 
for cooling the cream to ripening temperature is propor­
tionate to the number of minutes required to cool the 
cream. This is shown in the following Table No. 4. 
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TABLE NO. 4. 
TEMJP:ERATUiRE, AND iNU!MBER OF CUBIC FEET, OF WATER 
UISE.D IN COOLI NG CRJEAM TO CHUR�ING 
TEiM!P1ERATURE. 
, ;,  ce 1l I Temperature of :: (l) · I o"O �§ � o. · ..:> ,o  -� � """..  � d ()) .:i  w ater at out let d br.;.,r:a, .;., al  a�  ..... q.> P'< during each five ... s:: ::s  � g; Q) � 2:: C) a 0 ;:::::  oo rJl O·- a) ;::: c r.n (l) rJJ  01� minute period. t,� g ·;: g; i O; <:.) .._, (l)  tll! c,a ·- (l) (l)"O c;... :... ()) d ()) p.,.;, (l) ��  s:: Degrees F. �.'.: � �  <:.) (l)  C,) ::... "-..., .. � 8  a ca � ;:::cd ._ ...,  ·- (l) 0 rJJ b.11 b.l! O g o .0 d .D -d (l) " (l) l'< (l)  CJ O  
1st ! 2a J 3a ]4t h I 
> 0 (l) l"'I  
8 �  
::s d rJl 
�A <:o E-' .:5� co 0 5th < o,,...., 0 �;S 1 40 I 770 I 49 . 0  I 53 . 0  1 1 7 . 9  1 60 . 01 58 . 01 56 .� . . .  - j · · ·  I 2 .9 I 54 . 3  I 7 . 5  rno 749 56 . 0  12 . 6  2 1 . 3  65 . o  61 . 0  57 . 56 . o  . .  . .  3 . 4  I 61 . 6  I 8 . 2  1 80 769 50 . 4  1 00 . 1  26. 0  69 . 0 61 . 0  60 .  57 . 1 55 . 0  3 . 9  79 . 1  1 0 . 3  
Table No. 4 shows the relative efficiency of cooling 
cream with water from different pasteurization tempera­
tures to the churning temperature. The results of this 
table show that cream pasteurized at 180 degrees F. and 
1 60 degrees _ F. cooled more rapidly per minute than 
cream pasteurized at 140 degrees F. 
Fig. 2 shows by diagrams the time required for 
cooling cream from pasteurization temperatures to rip­
ening temperature. 
Effect of Pasiteurization of Cream on the Number 
of Micro-organisms. 
As previously explained, the cream wa wel l  mixed 
by rotating the coil for ten minutes before the steam 
was admitted into the coil of - the vat. A sample of 
er-earn was taken in a sterile bottle for the determination 
of the number of micro-organisms per cubic centimeter. 
After pasteurization of the cream, and just before the 
starter was added, another sample was taken to determ­
ine the number of micro-organisms that survived past­
eurization. The samples were carried to the laboratory 
and immediately plated with lactose agar. The plates 
were incubated for 56 hours and number of colonies 
counted. 
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170 F .  
160 F .  
160 F .  
140 F .  
130 F .  
120 F .  
110 F •  
100 F e  
90 p .  
8 0  F .  
70 F 
. &O 'F ·  
50 f� 
5 Min . 10 Min . 15 Min . 20 Min . 25 Min . 
COOLING PERIOD 
Fig. 2 .  Time required for co oling -cream from different pasteur­
i:..ation temperatures. 
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TABLE NO. 5. 
ffiFI
F
ECT OF PASTiEURIZATION OF CREAM ON 1THE NUMBER OF 
IMIICRO-OR.iGANISiMS. 
"' 
(l) -� 
(l) "' ..... 
0 0 z 
I 
;... "' 
Q.l i::: (l)  o·� ·� 
x- rn Cll �i� ': s g i "- ,1) 
1 
1
5 2 7 
3 4 4 3 Average 
1 I -2 � 3 4 4 3 Average 
I 
1 5 7 4 4 3 Averairn 
Micro-organi!ims per cubic centimeter of cre am 
I 
Molds and non_ Acid former·s acid formers R aw I P ast .  R aw I P ast. Tot al --- ----Raw 
1 .  
P ast. Pasteurized at 140 degrees F. for 25 minutes 1 66,0 15,000 392,000 1 1 ,845,(o()O 3,200 1 77,860,000 395,200 1 19 . 1 02,857 369,450 5,696,428 38,650 1 24.799,285 408, 1 07 65,266,ooo 2i2,250 4,210,150 2e,833 69,474,900 29.J..3 12  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 432,666,666 32ti.33� 1 16, 794,619 344,566 7,270, 746 22,896 201 ,200.21 2 355,988 Pasteurized at 1 60 degrees F. for 10 minutes 
Per cent killed 
. I�� � I 'd E "' "' g Q.I 3 ·a ,., ... � ,  E 0 ..rj O al  O S:: '- H � ;E g.8
99. 76 mum 99 . 79 99 . 68 99 . 39 99 . 67 99 . 58 99 . 37 99. 58 . . . . . . . . . . .  09 . 92 99 . 67 99 . 58 99 . 74 
1 1 72,600,000 3,652 4,700,000 l ,833 \ 1 77,300.000 5,685 99 . 99 99 . 96 1 99.99 300,224,285 42,727 6,08 1 ,000 18.823 1 306,305,:!85 61,550 99 . 98 99 . 69 1 99 . 98 I - ��:�??:��� . .  �.8: !31 - -�·���:?�? . . ��::�? 2�i:i�:88� 2�i:�M -�� : �� -�� : '.: �ni 176,374,761 28, 1 72 4,662,000 15,802 200,69.i,071 86,986 99 . 96 99 . 60 99 . 95 Pasteurized at 1 80 degrees F. and cooled immediately 1 0 1 ,26S, 750 1 ,900 133,881,7 14 192,420 37,812,500 10,550 
. 9(),987:(ii>4 68,290 
I 4,750,000 1 845 2,525, 1 43 1 1 ,348 . -�·���:��? . .  !�:�?� 3,201 . 1 47 8 .497 
'°'· ,
1
,. ''°I 136,406,857 39,558,000 286,33.3,333 1 42 204,235) 
2,7 203,7 45 99. 9j �)9. 98 99. 99 6� 99 . 90 99 . 55 99 . 85 30 99. 97 99 . 42 99 . 95 06 99. 86 11 ·99 : 9� ·w : i;s 99. 91 20,5' 39 1 .6, 1 54.6 
While a large percentage of organisms are killed �y 
each method of pasteurization, it will be noted that a 
large number resisted the pasteurization temperatures. 
There a.re two important points shown in Table No. 
5 .  The first is the change in the rela.tionshi p between 
the " acid-forming b acteria " and the " molds and non­
acid formers ' '  due to pasteurization. In cream past-
eurized at 140 degrees F. for 25 minutes, the ratio of 
' '  acid-forming organisms ' '  to ' '  molds and non-acid 
formers ' '  is  30 to 1 before pasteurization and 15 to 1 
after pasteurization. In cream pasteurized at 160 de­
grees F. for ten minutes, the ratio of ' '  acid-forming or­
ganisms " to " molds and non-acid formers " is 38 to 1 
before pasteurization and 2 to 1 after pasteurization. 
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In cream pasteurized at 180 degrees F .  and cooled im­
mediately, the ratio of ' '  acid-forming organisms ' '  to 
' '  molds and non-acid formers ' '  is 30 to 1 before pasteur­
ization and 8.5 to 1 after pasteurization. It is evident, 
therefore, that the acid formers are more easily de­
stroyed than the molds and non-acid forming organisms, 
especially when higher temperatures are used. It is 
probable that molds and non-acid forming bacteria 
which resist pasteurization are the spore forming types. 
It is probable, too, that the presence of some of the molds 
and bacteria in pasteurized cream is due to contamina­
tion from the air when the vat is exposed during the 
cooling process. The resistance of the bacteria and 
mold spores to heat, together with the contamination 
from the air are two of the factors that cause the exist­
ence of these organisms in pasteurized cream. The 
number of acid formers (lactic acid bacteria) left in 
the pasteurized cream can be explained in much the 
same way. No doubt some of the acid formers come 
from contamination in cooling the cream, and some sur­
vive the pasteurization process. It is recognized that 
some strains of lactic acid bacteria withstand heat to a 
marked degree.. The thermal death point of lactic acid 
bacteria ranges from 150 to 160 degrees F., although 
typical strepoccus lactarius have been isolated whose 
thermal death point was as high as 172 degrees F. (U. 
S. Dept. Agr., B. A. I. Bul . 120) . 
The results of these experiments show that the coil 
cream vat used as a pasteurizer is effective in destroying 
bacteria and molds in cream. Only a small number of 
organisms survive pasteurization by this method. 
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Effect of Pasteurization on the Size of Fat 
Globules in Cream. 
After the bacteriological analyses were made, the 
size of fat globules was determined on the same samples 
of cream. It was necessary to dilute the cream one to 
one hundred in order to separate the fat globules for 
measurement. The method used in measuring the 
_globules is as follows: 
A drop of one to one hundred· dilution of the cream 
was placed on a hanging drop microscopic slide and ex­
amined with a microscope fitted with a graduated eye­
piece and an objective magnifying 348 diameters. It 
was possible with this instrument to measure the glob­
ules to .0005 mm. Care was taken to measure each fat 
globule in each field examined to avoid selection of 
globules.  About one hundred fat globules were meas­
ured from each sample of cream, and their average com­
puted. 
TAB LE NO. 6. 
EFFE·CT OF PASTEURIZATION OF GREAM ON SIZE OF FAT 
GLOBULES. 
i I ¥ I . 
3 4 
I 4 3 Average 
1 1 5  2 7 3 4 4- 4 
Average 1 
I 
5 
2 7 
4 
4 3 
/\ vP,raqp 
Average size of fat globules in 
mil l imeters 
Before I After 
past. p ast. 
m i n .  m i n .  I min .  
17 
18 
1 8 . 5  
1 3 . 6  
1 8 . 0  
23. 4  
24 
22 
1 9 . 5  
22 . 2  
Pasteurized a t  140 degret's F'. for 25 minutes 
I rn I �r I i:���i � :rorig 
24 . 2  I f-\7 . 5  I 0 .001Gl 0 . 00138 
I ] 4 . (j 53. 2  0 . 001 7 1  0 . 00169 1 7 . 9  60 . 9  0 . 00207 0 . 00197 
Pasteurized at 160 ?egrees F. for 10 minutes 
16 .2  
24 
26 
19 .2  
21 . 3  
49 . 6  
58 
58 
48. 7  
53. 5  
0 . .)0306 
0 . 00216  
0. 00Hi4 
0 . 00178 
0 . 00216 
0 . 00295 
0 . 001 55 
0 .00:45 
0.00177 
0. 00193 
P asteurized at 1 80 deerees F. ,  cooled immedi ately 
3t . 6  22 . 2  58 . 8  0 . 00321 I 0 .0031 7  35 30 65 0 . 0021 1  0 .00168 
37 35 72 0 . 00173 
I 
0 .00148 
29 . 6  1 7  46. 6 0 .00146 0 . 00130 
34 . fi  21\ o0 . 5  0 . 002 1. 2  � .  ()()1 Q(\ 
I 
I 
Differen ce 
+0 . 00031 
-0 . 000,s 
-0 . 00025 
-0. 00002 
0 .0001 1 
-0 .0001 t 
-0 . 00061 
-0 .00019' 
-0 . 00001 
-0 .00023-
-0. 00004-
-0. 00043-
-0. 00025, 
-0.00016 
-!\ . !\f'o!\22 
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Fig.  3-Fat glo1bules in ·cream not pasteurized. 
·Fig. 4_,Fat ,g'lolbules in ,cream past­
eurized at 140 degrees F. and held 
for 25  minutes. 
Fig. 5-Fat globules ;n cream ,paste,u rized at 1 60 degrees F. and 
held for 10 min.utes . 
Fig. 6 .-,Fat globules in cream pasteurized ,at 180  degrees F. and 
cooled immediately. 
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In Table No. 6 there wil l  be noted a great irregular­
ity of i�esults in the different experiments. This differ­
ence is partly due, no doubt, to the difficulty in obtain­
ing accuratel y  the average . diameter of g lobules in any 
one fiel d. 
These studies were also made at intervals, and it is 
quite probable that the sea.son and lactation period 
caused some variation. 
The results in the accompanying table show a very 
smal l decrease in the average size of the fat g l obules 
due to pasteurization. The important fact is the differ­
ence in the appearance of the fat globules in cream be­
fore and after pasteurization (pp. 541-542) . In raw cream 
the fat globules are smooth and more regular of shape 
and uniform in size. In pasteurized cream, the fat glob­
u les are less uniform, varying in size from .COl mil l imet­
ers to .035 mil limeters in diameter. ( The latter size is 
unusual) .  The smallest fat globules in the pasteurized 
cream are usual ly smooth, while the l arger fat g lobules 
a.re more irregular in shape. The appearance of the l at­
ter indicate a coa.lescense of several of the sma l ler fat 
globules. 
Effect of Pasteurization on Chemical Composition 
of Cream. 
Separate samples of cream in each experiment were 
taken for chemical analysis at the same time the bacter­
iological samples were taken. No preservatives were 
used because the samples were analyzed at once. The 
percentages of water, solids, protein and sugar were de­
termined by the Official Methods of the Association of 
Official Agricultural Chemists. The percentage· of fat 
was determined by Roese-Gottlieb method. 
The only no_ticeable change in the composition of 
cream due to pasteurization was the loss of water, and 
the consequent increase in total sol.ids. These changes 
were most marked when the higher pasteurization 
temperatures were used . 
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TABLE NO. 7 .  
EFFECT 0:F' PASTEUR1IZATION UPON CHEMICAL COMPOSITION 
OF CRJEA.M. 
... <fl 
l = CJ Composition of Raw and Pasteui "ized Cream 
�-;;; ·@ 
� � ; 1 ---,.%�0-\-V a_t_e_r
-,-----c�=,o-=-f a-t�,_.,.,%�-p-r,-)t-A�i n
-..-
l
�o/c�o .l a-�-,1-o-se�, ��o/,
=�-a-��h��
l
--,%=0-a-c�id
,.----
r
�L-
l§ � 1 RawJ Past . R aw I Past, . R aw I P ast . Rawl P ast . Raw I Past . R aw \ Past . f ;· 
! I l 
A verage 
t I l 
Average 
i I r 4 3 
A vera!!A 
Pasteurized at 1 40 degrees F. for 25 minutes 
I ;J�I !J� i iH!I �Uij U!l U!I n�1 Hij t�.5�1 H!j tml n�il i�ig �� · 6! 66. 24 �7 . 30 27 . 97 2 . 31 1 ; . 37 3 . �o 3 . 61 ·  o . �2 o . �� o . !90 o . 476
1 
-n . 014  
o;:i . 0;:i 64. 48 . •  9 . 26 29 . 77  2 . 23 � . 27 2 .  1 6  2 . 87 O . .:>I O . .:>� 0 . .:>13 0 . 497 -0 .0 16 
Pasteurized at 1 60 degrees F. for J O  m inutes 
I !:�I iU�I JU!/ �ngl tHI ui1 u�1 u�1 Ui! u�1 n;�I H;1 1�!1 64 .3u 62 . 9 1  29 . 90 3, 1 . 82 2 . rn  2 . 29 3 . 1 5  3 . 1 5 0 . 48 , o . 51 o . 525 o . 5:!8 •0 .003 
64 .30 63 . 25 30 . 00 30 . 8:! 2 . 21 2 . 24 2. 73 2 . 80 0 . 501 0 . 52 0 . 499 0 . 487 , -0 . 01 1  
P asteurized a t  1 80 degrees F., and cooled immediately 
. 65 . 35
1 
G:{ . 50
1
29 . 06
1
30 . 73
1
2 . 1 6
: 
2 . 24
1
2 . 37 1
1
2 . 49
1
0 . 53 1 0 . 53 1
0 . 492
1
0 . 470
1
-0 . 022 
63 . 67 62 .3 1  ?,0 . 54 31 . 56 2 . 2� 2 . 30 2 . 57 2 . 83 o . 50 o . �2 0 . 4§� o . 477 -0 .000 
iu� tJ� ;l� �� - �� � : �6 u� ui �Js g :it1 g :i�
1 
g:ts6 g :m ;g: g1� 
65 . 54 63. 81 28 . 90 1 30 . 2 1  2 . 24 2 . 38 3 . 09 3 . 08 O . i'>l i  0 . 52 0 . 479 0 . 479 0 . 000 
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Analysis and Quality of Butter. 
In order to find the effect of different pasteuriza­
tion temperatures on the keeping quality, a five pound 
jar of butter was packed from each experiment. The 
:butter was scored and analyzed the day after churning. 
'The acidity and score of the butter were obtained each 
:month for three consecutive months. In many cases the 
butter became so rancid at the end of the third month. 
that it was considered useless to give a score on its 
quality. 
The acidity of the butter was determined by the 
following method: Ten grams of butter from a well 
mixed sample were weighed, then melted at a low temp­
erature, 25 cc. of neutral alcohol and 25 cc. of neutral 
ether added. One-half cubic centimeter of phenolph­
thalein was added and the mixture titrated with tenth 
normal sodium hydroxide.  
TABLE NO. 8 .  
OHIDMI CA,L ANALYSIS AND SCORE OF BUTT1ER. 
-� t� .; Average analysis I Average acidit y and score of butter 3l �tl � of butter 
I 
1 month ,- 2 months I 3 months 
! 1 �i % I % I % I % FrTh __Ql_l d - , o lf I or z z ·� Ql Water F at , Curd Ash Acid Score Acid ·Score Acid Score A cid Score Pasteurized at 1 40 degrees F. for 25 minutes 1 1 5 1 1 2 . 191 83 . 541 1 . 1 :21 2 . 551 1 · · · · · · 1 92 . 8 1 . . . . . .  1 91 . 1 1 · · · · · · 1 8899 . .. 98 1 · · 2· .· �.;8· 1 · ·8·3· .·9. :2 7 , 1 2 . 89 84 . 58 0 . 72 1 . 8l1 1 . 51 93 . l  1 . 77 9J . u  2 . 20 , -3 4 1 4 . 1 1  83 86 0 . 76 l . 28 1 . 53 91 . 6  2 . 1 3 86 . 0  2 . 66 85 . 6  4 . 40 . . . . . . 4 3 14 . 77 83 . 20 0 . 63 l . 65 1 . 66 92 . U  2 . 03 88 . 8  2 . 28 82 . 0  2 . 53 . . .  . .  Average 1 3 . 84 83 . 79 0 . 80 1 . 82 l . 56 92 . 3  1 . 97 89 . 2  2 . 38 86 . 8  3 . 1 7  83.2  Pasteu rized a t  mo degrP.es F .  for I O min utcs 1 I s I 1 2 . 821 83 . 301· 1 . 1 01 2 . 131 · . . . . . .  , 92 . 41 . . . . .  · 1 90 . 2 1 - . . .  · · 1 8899_. 51 , . .  2. _. 1. 2 1 . .  88 . .  _.6. 2 7 l 4 .  25 82 . 78 0 . 72 2 .  25 1 1 .  43 9� . 7 I . 53 90 . 1 1 .  88 -! i �g& 83 . 39 0 . 73 U3 1 . 38 92 .3  1 . 56 90 . 0  2 . 25 88 . 8 2 . 6:> . . . . . . . A veragf, 13 . E5  �t rn 3Ji ti� Uf �u t : i1 it� t�� �� : � ui "ss :6 
! I ! Avera P 
Pasteurized at 1 80 degrees F . ,  and cooled immed i ately 
1u� 1 �Hf,i Hil UrJ j "H�1 �u ,1 . .  ui 1 �u, · -u� 1 �n 1 · n� 1 : : ��:� · 1 4 . 84 8:1 . lO  0 . 6� 1 . GJ 1 . 48 92 . 0  1 . 45 88 . 1  1 . 43 / 85 . 0  1 . 81 84 . 0  13 . 83 83 . 30 0 . 80 · 2 . 1 2  1 . 33 \-12 . 5  1 . 36 89 . 8  1 . 55 88 . 6  2 . 00 86 .0  
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The acidity is expressed by the number of cubic cen­
timeters of tenth normal alkali required to neutralize the 
acid in ten grams of butter dissolved in ether-alcohol 
mixture. 
Table No. 8 shows that the butter from the different 
experiments was quite uniform in composition. The 
lowest moisture content was 12.69 per cent, and the high­
est was 14.84 per cent, with an average of 13.84 per cent. 
The butterfat and curd content of the butter was also 
about the same in ea.ch series of experiments. The 
different temperatures and methods of pasteurization of 
the cream apparently had no effect upon the percentage 
of butterfat and curd in the butter. The ash content 
which represents mainly the salt in the butter, shows a 
wider variation than any of the other constituents. The 
lowest average percentage of ash in any one series was 
1 .28, and the highest percentage was 3 .07. The average 
for the three series was 2.02 per cent. · By the above an­
alysis it is shown that the chemical composition of the 
butter is not noticeably affected by the different temp­
eratures, and methods of pasteurization. 
TABLE NO. 9. 
E}FFIDCT OF PASTEURIZATION TJDMPIDRATURE UPON ACIDITY 
OF BUTTE.R AT DIFiFERENT AGES. 
Cream B n ttf'r 
j 
B u ttf'r
,iJ 
Butte,· B n tter 
P asteurizf'ct Fresh l mont h ol d 2 months ol d ;1 months ol d 
- -- ------- ---- - --- - ------ -- --
1 40 de1-w'es F. held 
25 minutes l 56 1 97 2 . 38 3 1 7  
-- -- ----
1 61) degrees F .  held 
I 10 minutes 1 . 41 1 . 67 2 . 06 2 . 24 --- ------ - -- --- ---- - - -- - -----
1 80 degrees F .  
cooled immed i a tel.v  J . 33 
1 
l . 3(i 1 .  55 2 . 00 
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The score of butter from cream at different pasteur­
ization temperatures after storage of one and two 
months shows a slight variation in quality . The butter 
from cream pasteurized at 1 40 degrees F. was inferior 
in quality to  the butter ma.de from cream pasteurized at 
either 16U or 180 degrees F.  In the accompanying Table 
No. 9 there is noted a lower development of acid in but­
ter made from _ cream pasteurized at 160 degrees and 
180 degrees F. than in cream pasteurized at 140 degrees 
F .  
SUMMARY. 
1. It was found that in pasteurization of cream at 
different temperatures ; namely, 140 degrees F. for 25 
minutes, 160 degrees F. for 10 minutes and 180 degrees 
F., with immediate cooling, the temperature of 160 de­
grees F. for 10 minutes was the most effective in destroy-
ing total micro-organisms . 
2. Pasteurization of cream at 160 degrees F., or 
180 degrees F .  proved more efficient in killing molds 
and non-acid forming organisms than pasteurization at 
140 degrees F. 
3 .  _ The only noticeable change in composition of 
cream due to paseurization was a slight decrease in per-
centage of w ater, and a consequent increase in percent­
age of total solids . 
4 .  There was · a slight decrease in acidity of the 
cream after pasteurization at temperatures of 140 de ­
grees F .  and 160 degrees F. Cream pasteurized at 180 
degrees F. showed on the average less decrease in per 
cent acid . This is probably due to the fact that the de­
crease m acidity by volatilization of acids just a.bout 
offsets the increase in acidity through evaporation of 
water from the cream. 
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5. The numerous microscopical examinations of 
fat globules in raw and pasteurized cream show that at 
the higher temperatures ( 160 and 180 degrees F. ) the fat 
globules tend to coalesce or unite. Thi� is probably due 
to the higher heat, together with the greater agitation of 
the cream by the coil. 
6. In no instance was it noticed that the high past­
eurization temperatures unfavorably affected the body 
of the butter. 
7. Butter made from cream pasteurized at 180 de­
grees F. retained its keeping qualities the best. 
8. The different temperatures of pasteurization 
did not have any important effect on . the chemical com­
position of the butter. 
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